SUBJECT
ENGLISH

CLASS I
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

Grammar Tree
L : 32,38,39
Cursive handwriting : 5 pages of cursive writing book.
HINDI
AA ki matra vvale dus shabdon ke chitr copy mein chipkayein.
Sugam sulekh- page 11-15
MATHS
Activity:-text book page number-137
Notebook-learn and write multiplication of (table) 1 to 5
EVS
 Paste any five pictures of festivals.
 Write five lines about your school.
COMPUTER Draw a keyboard in your notebook and color Spacebar Key blue and Enter Key
Green.

CLASS II
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
1. Draw a family tree and stick pictures of the family members and describe
them in one word. (in notebook)
2. Grammar tree – L-26, 27 (in grammar book. Paste pages if requires)
HINDI
Chitra sahit koee bhi paach tyohaaron ke bare me do-do vakya copy mei likhe.
MATHS
Notebook: write multiplication tables 2-10 and learn
Subject Enrichment Activity: Write multiplication table of 2or 3 using cross
activity
.(refer pg-107 project work.)USE A4 SIZE CHART
PAPER
EVS
Paste pictures of at least six community helpers in your notebook.
Write five lines about your hobbies in your EVS notebook.
COMPUTER Draw a Keyboard in your notebook and Label the following keys:- Caps lock Key,
Shift Key, Arrow Keys, Delete Keys, Backspace Keys and Control Keys.
SUBJECT
ENGLISH

CLASS III
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
1. Grammar L- 22, 24 (grammar book. Paste pages if requires)
2. Learn Grammar chapter 16 thoroughly.
HINDI
Chitra sahit koee bhi paach tyohaaron ke bare me do-do vakya copy mei likhe.
MATHS
1. Write and learn multiplication tables(2-10) Notebook.
2. Activity 1- Equal Sharing (record portion) page no. 107 in the notebook
EVS
Notebook-1)draw or paste the pictures of any 5 methods of cooking
And write few lines about it.
2) draw 5 different types of houses and name it.
COMPUTER Draw MS Word 2010 Window in your notebook and label its parts.
SUBJECT
ENGLISH

SUBJECT
ENGLISH
HINDI
MATHS

CLASS IV
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
1. Grammar L- 18,19
2. Paste pictures of Autumn Festivals and write one sentence on each. (in
notebook)
Jarurat mando ko aap kaise madad karoge ek anucched likho (note book par)

Home assignment: Complete chapter check up Pg-95.(USE A4 SIZE SHEETS)
Subject Enrichment Activity: Fraction activity given on pg135
EVS
Notebook- 1) draw and write few lines about any 5 different types of beaks.
2) draw or paste different types of houses and write their names.
COMPUTER Draw MS PowerPoint window in your notebook and label its parts.

CLASS V
SUBJECT
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
ENGLISH
1. Grammar tree- L- 18 and 19. In the notebook
2. Write any of the story (one) from page no.130 with pictures or drawing.
HINDI
Bharat ke prasidh shastriya gaayakon ka chitratmak pariyojna taiyaar karo.
MATHS
 UNIT-6: Chapter Check-Up
 ACTIVITY: To explore the concept of LCM.(Details on page 76)
EVS
-Make first aid box for yourself.
-Collect the information about TSUNAMI(2004) and write in your notebook.
COMPUTER Draw MS Excel window in your notebook and label its parts.

CLASS VI
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

SUBJECT
ENGLISH

Grammar tree
L- 13,14
Work book :
Unit 5
HINDI
Vishwa ki kuch purani sabhyataaon ke Vishay me jaankari jutaakar pariyojna copy
me likhiye.
MATHS
Home assignment: Complete pg-95 .(USE A4 SIZE PAPERS)
Subject Enrichment Activity: Fraction activity given ON Pg -96
SCIENCE
-collect or draw pictures of 15 different animals and classify them as vertebrates
and invertebrates.(notebook)
-Draw and write about four major joint in our body.(in notebook)
-Draw and label human skeleton.
COMPUTER Draw the organization chart of your school in your notebook.
SANSKRIT
- नर और लता शब्द रुप पाठाठ्य पयस्पतका ा मक लिखेलखक ।
-

S.ST


1.
2.
3.
4.
5.


भू (होना) लट् और लट
ल लका ार लिखेलखक ।

- अर्थ सहहत ्दो शलोका  लिखेलखक ।
Map Skills: On the map of India, mark the following
Tropic of Cancer
Standard Meridian
State in which you live
Andaman islands and Lakshadweep Islands
Western Ghats and Eastern Ghats
Discuss the two photographs (page 63, Civics Book) in which you see different
ways of collecting and disposing garbage. Answer the given questions in the
copy.

CLASS VII
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

SUBJECT
ENGLISH

1. Grammar L- 21, 24
2. Write a paragraph on Travelling as a means of education. (200 words)
HINDI
1. Videsh me Hindi kaha- kaha padhai jati hai likhiye .
2. Hindi bhasha ko badhawa dite slogan/ vigyapan likhiye.(koee do).
MATHS
Home assignment: Complete chapter check up Pg-89.(USE A4 SIZE SHEETS)
Subject Enrichment Activity: Rotational Symmetry (Turns ) Pg-159. .(USE A4 SIZE
SHEETS
SCIENCE
-With the help of a labeled diagram, describe the respiratory system in humans.
-Explain in details how air enters and leaves the lungs with a pictorial
representation.
COMPUTER Draw main Components of Flash Screen and Tools Panel in Chart paper.
SANSKRIT
- अपने मनपसं्दी्दा खखलाड़ी का े बारे मक संपका लत मक पा पाँच वााक्ाठ्य लिखेलखक।(चचत्र का े
सार)

S.ST


1.
2.
3.
4.

1.
2.
3.
4.

का ववा(शब्द रुप) और ्दा (धातय रुप) लिखेलखक। (चाररों लका ार)

अर्थ सहहत ्दो शलोका  लिखेलखक ।
Collect and paste pictures of places of attraction (in copies). Also, give their
names.
Roll No-:1-3 Mountain landscape
Roll No: 4-6 Coastal beaches
Roll No: 7-9 Wildlife Sanctuaries
Roll No:10-12 Historically important places
On the topic- CHANDRAYAAN-2, compare the news of two newspapers. Write
the similarities and differences of the same news from two different sources.
Also answer the following questions:
What information is this article providing?
What information is it leaving out?
From whose point of view is the article being written?
Whose point of view is being left out and why?

